
Boys
The Hitler Youth

Groups for boys:

Age 6-10 – Pimpfe (Little Fellows) 
Age 10-14 – Deutsche Jungvolk (German young people) 
Age 14-18 - Hitler Jugend (Hitler Youth)

Political Training

The HJ was a political group

- Members swore an oath of loyalty to Adolf Hitler
- They were taught about Nazi ideas on training courses
- The HJ leader, Baldur von Schirach, created a curriculum of lessons 

which included “The Evil of the Jew”
- They swore to report anyone – parents, teachers, friends or siblings 

– who was disloyal to the Nazi party to the police. 

Hitler hoped to build up a constant supply of Nazi citizens.

Physical Training

The HJ was a way to make 
young Germans as healthy and 
strong as possible. 

- There were regular camping 
and hiking trips

- They ran national athletics 
and sports competitions

Hitler hoped to create a strong 
supply of healthy young 
Germans.

Military Training

The HJ was a way to train young boys how to fight in the army. 

- Members practiced military skills like map reading and signalling 
- By 1938 1.2 million boys were being regularly trained in small-

arms shooting.
- They had regular marching and drill sessions.
- There were separate divisions for boys who were interested in 

naval, motor or flying training. 

Hitler hoped to have a ready source of fresh well trained soldiers.

Character Training

The HJ was a way to mould young German’s characters

- Boys would swear an oath saying “I devote all my energy and 
strength to the Saviour of our country, Adolf Hitler. I am willing 
to give up my life for him, so help me God.”

- There were challenges such as leaping into ice cold water to 
toughen them up and they exercised in cold winter weather

- There were activities that stressed competition, comradeship 
and ruthlessness

Hitler hoped to have a fearless, determined crop of hard young 
Germans.



Girls
The League of German Maidens

Groups for girls:

Age 10-14 – Jungmadel (Young Maidens) 
Age 14-21 – Bund Deutscher Madel (League of German Maidens)

Political, Physical and Character Training

Many of the activities of the BDM were similar to those 
of the Hitler Youth.

- There were political activities such as lessons, rallies 
and oath taking. 

- There were physical activities like marching, camping 
and sports competitions. These were compulsory for 
all girls. 

Hitler hoped to have strong and faithful young women. 
However, there were no military activities or training. 

Home Training

The BDM was another place where the Nazis promoted 
the idea of the perfect German woman.

- Activities also included learning how to cook, iron, 
sew, make beds and other home-making skills.

- Girls were taught the importance of “Racial Hygiene” 
– the idea that you keep the German race pure by 
only marrying Aryan men.

Hitler hoped to inspire obedient, traditional German 
women.
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